
Tillväxtbolaget and Agronod in new collaboration to
strengthen green financing at farm level
Tillväxtbolaget, who’s mission is to enables sustainable investments at farm level, has
reached an collaboration agreement with Agronod, regarding their climate calculation tool
Agrosfär.

With Agrosfär, the Swedish agricultural sector has a tool that provides a climate impact
calculations based on actual farm data. This is an important basis from a credit and financing
perspective, and it is likely to become increasingly important as the need for a green transition
increases.

“We are pleased to welcome Tillväxtbolaget as a customer to our climate calculation tool
Agrosfär. The fact that an actor, who so clearly and long-term works with investment support
within the Swedish agriculture, chooses Agrosfär is positive for the industry’s green transition”,
says Emilia Liljeström, CEO of Agronod.

Increasing needs
Through the collaboration, more farmers will have the opportunity to easily calculate and report
their farm’s climate impact.

“We see that the need for reliable climate calculations is increasing. Therefore, we are very
pleased with the collaboration with Agronod and the benefits of the Agrosfär tool. Data that
shows improved climate performance at farm level makes it easier to evaluate and follow up on
the investments we make,” says Helena Silvander, CEO of Tillväxtbolaget. She continues:

“The agricultural sector is absolutely crucial for Sweden's food supply, at the same time as the
need for a green transition is increasing. Here, we have an important mission in assisting
farmers in their investment decisions, to increase the understanding of climate data and the
choices they can make,” says Helena Silvander.

Facts about Agrosfär

• Agrosphere is a tool that enables detailed and automated climate calculations for Swedish
agriculture.

• Today, Agrosfär is used by leading actors in the food processing and banking sectors.

• Data is retrieved from the farm's connected systems and reduces manual administration.

• Calculations can be made for the entire farm as well as for different production sectors: crop
cultivation, milk production and beef production. The work to include pig production is ongoing.

• The calculation model has been developed by leading experts and researchers in the fields of
food, agriculture and climate calculations. The model is verified by a third party.

• The development has EIP support.

More information

• Tillväxtbolaget's homepage.
• Press release: Tillväxtbolaget enables investments and ownership transitions worth billions for

the Swedish agriculture.
• Agronod’s homepage.

For more information, please contact:

http://tillvaxtbolaget.nu/
http://Tillv�xtbolaget%20enables%20investments%20and%20ownership%20transitions%20worth%20billions%20for%20the%20Swedish%20agriculture
http://Tillv�xtbolaget%20enables%20investments%20and%20ownership%20transitions%20worth%20billions%20for%20the%20Swedish%20agriculture
http://www.agronod.com/
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About Tillväxtbolaget
Tillväxtbolaget enables investments in modern Swedish food production through lending to sustainable investments at farm level.
In this way, Tillväxtbolaget contributes to sustainability and quality improvements throughout the food chain. The customers are
located all over the country and represent most specializations within primary food production. Tillväxtbolaget is jointly owned by
Lantmännen, LRF, Svensk Mjölk, Scan Sverige and Växa.

About Agronod
Agronod is the company behind the national data platform for sharing agricultural data. Here, Swedish farmers and the industry
can choose to collect and share data – on the farmer’s terms. The farmer chooses what data to share, to whom and for what
purpose. With the platform as a foundation, it will be easier to create solutions that strengthen Swedish agriculture. One example
of this is the climate calculation tool Agrosfär, which retrieves data from the Agronod platform. The company Agronod is jointly
owned by Lantmännen, Växa, LRF, Hushållningssällskapet, Arla Sverige and Scan Sverige.

About Lantmännen
Lantmännen is an agricultural cooperative and Northern Europe’s leader in agriculture, machinery, bioenergy and food products.
Owned by 18,000 Swedish farmers, we have 12,000 employees, operations in over 20 countries and an annual turnover of
approximately SEK 70 billion. With grain at the heart of our operations, we refine arable land resources to make farming thrive.
Some of our best-known food brands are AXA, Kungsörnen, Scan, GoGreen, FINN CRISP, Schulstad and Vaasan. Our company
is founded on the knowledge and values acquired through generations of farmers. With research, development and operations
throughout the value chain, together we take responsibility from field to fork. For more information: www.lantmannen.com
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